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Take Care! Those Teeth 
Have lo Last a Lifetime
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I treated at an early stage be- 
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and u» of fluorides.
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•> and development, and ha* e to be repaired bjr a
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year-aids nave one or 
decayed primary teeth while 
permanent teetii are being 
formed in th* jaw be1o*r B?" 
tbe t;j2fi thcs« cfcMrea reach 
the age ef 15. tbry already 
have, ca an average, uwe de 
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National Dental Health 
Week, which comes th& year 
Feb. ? through 13. is fptm- 
 ored »3naallv by the Ameri 
can Dent»! Association ~-** 
it« affiliated groups inc.ud 
Deotal Society. Purpose of 
the creek ig to call the atten-

pedally of parents   to the 
Bteed for proper or?" hygiene. 
adequate nutrition and regu 
lar professional checkups a* 
cotuui prercntjca Negkcling 
fht-fc means of prot«£ting 
the teeth often results in the 
necessity for expensre den 
tal care in correcting tootb

>rm of fluorlde 
t3*>!es which can be pre 
scribed by a dentist or phy*i- 
cian.
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A 50* SAVING
WHEN YOU BUY 2 JARS OF

Gerber Meats for Babies
All you do: Just mail 2 labels trom Gerber Strained or Junior Meats (including 
Meat Sticks and Chicken Sticks) along with the coupon below. You will then 
receive a coupon worth 50C off on your next purchase of any G«rber Strained 
Of junior Foods.

Value in nourishment! Gerber Meats have strength-promoting protein, signifi 
cant amounts of iron and B-vitarnms, too. Made from cute carefully selected 
by Armour, they're specially processed to preserve true-meat 
flavors and insure a marvelousiy smooth, moist texture.

Guaranteed satisfect'cn. > "-  re so sure you and your baby will prefer Gerber 
Meats that we will send yo**; 50C in coin (instead of a coupon) if you do not 
agree that they are better.

Babies are our business...our only business!*

A CHANGE for THE BETTER!

WE HAVE MOVED!
The Fast Growing

Ma» to: GERBEH* BABY FOODS
DEPT. 7S FREMONT, WHCH. 4M12

f -.,-iOWnJ *r.j 2 'Z*f«!f -Wait llftrtl PtM** *end am tai caapaa wwtn 
>*! au ttw pw:«*« at Suraw 8M% ftott.

Has moved to one convenient 

location:

3238 SEPULVEDA BLVD.
JUST EAST OF HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Al business offices, Becfcankal ml draftetta deprtaeots «e ww 
kited it Nib one nodeni buMng... we hive odvfed «d mod- 
eraiiedlMs Mbr boBdbg to house )onr new fast expuding

WRITE DOWN THESE PHONE NUMBERS FOR REFERENCE:

DA 5-6060
CIRCULATION OFFiCE ...... DA S-1515
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* SHTOWAL5, WOMEH'S I SPORTS HEWS
* ACCOUH1W6 OffiCf


